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Willamette Spring Chinook
Existing Populations
The Willamette Spring Chinook SMU consists of six populations (Table 63). The status of four
of these populations including the Molalla, South Santiam, Calapooia, and Upper Willamette is
somewhat uncertain. Little is known about these populations, but what is known indicates that
the native populations are extremely depressed. While some natural spawning occurs, it is likely
that these spawners are the offspring of naturally-spawning hatchery fish since hatchery fish
comprise almost the entire naturally-spawning population each year in these basins. Future
inventory work is needed for these populations so that they may be more appropriately assessed.
Table 63. Population list and existence status for the Willamette Spring Chinook SMU.
Exist
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Population
Molalla
North Santiam
South Santiam
Calapooia
McKenzie
Upper Willamette

Description
Molalla River basin.
North Santiam River basin.
South Santiam River basin.
Calapooia River basin.
McKenzie River basin.
Willamette River basin upstream from mouth of McKenzie River.

Habitat Use Distribution
The distribution criterion was based on proportions of accessible and inaccessible habitat. It
must be recognized that these estimates are derived at the 1:100,000 scale and thus will not
capture habitat lost in many smaller (1:24,000) streams resulting from barriers such as culverts.
Habitat lost in smaller streams will vary by population, but is not likely to account for 50% of
any population, and thus does not alter assessment outcomes derived using data at the 1:100,000
scale. Data presented in this report on accessibility of habitat should be viewed as general
approximations and not as a definitive analysis on habitat availability/accessibility. These issues
will be more thoroughly addressed through the conservation planning process.
For this assessment, habitat above Cougar and Blue River dams in the McKenzie, Detroit Dam in
the North Santiam, Foster Dam in the South Santiam, and Dexter Dam in the Middle Fork
Willamette is not accessible, although experimental trap and haul programs are in place in some
areas. Greater than 50% of historic habitat has been lost for the Upper Willamette population, so
it failed the criterion. The North Santiam and South Santiam failed the criterion as well because
while 50% of historic habitat remains accessible, construction of dams in each basin has blocked
access to some areas and has altered habitat quality in terms of stream flow and temperature
below dams so that in most years less than half of the habitat historically used by the population
is used. The Calapooia and Molalla population both passed the criterion because there are no
major dams and most of the historic habitat remains accessible. It should be noted that habitat
quality in these basins has been reduced, and usage of habitat has likely been altered.
Table 64. Habitat accessibility data used in evaluating interim criteria for the Willamette Spring Chinook SMU.
Population
Accessible (miles)
Inaccessible (miles)
Percent Accessible
Molalla
175
4
97%
North Santiam
89
64
Faila
South Santiam
122
77
Faila
Calapooia
73
0
100%
McKenzie
218
41
84%
Upper Willamette
159
213
43%
a. Construction of dams within the basin has blocked access to some habitat and altered habitat quality below dams
to the point where it is unlikely that 50% of the historical habitat is currently used.
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Abundance
Abundance estimates for the SMU were obtained from the 2003 Willamette Spring Chinook
FMEP Annual Report (ODFW 2004), Schroeder et al. (2003) and ODFW personnel (pers.
comm., Kirk Schroeder 1/7/05, and Julie Firman, 1/12/05). McKenzie River natural abundance
was indexed by estimates of natural spawners passed above Leaburg Dam. For 2001-2004, the
passage estimates were adjusted by the proportion of non-finclipped spawners that were of
hatchery origin as reported by Schroeder et al. (2003) and provided by ODFW (pers. comm.,
Kirk Schroeder, 1/7/05). Abundance in the Molalla, North Santiam, South Santiam and Upper
Willamette population was indexed by multiplying redd counts by the proportion of the
spawning population that was natural origin.
The 30-year average abundance could not be estimated for the North Santiam, South Santiam,
and Upper Willamette populations, but the hatchery fraction in these populations is so high that
the population automatically failed the abundance criterion based on the first rule of the
Abundance Threshold Determination Rules. The Molalla and Calapooia populations failed the
criterion based on chronically low returns as reported by ODFW district biologists. Little
abundance inventory data are available for these populations. District staff observations indicate
that returns of naturally produced fish have consistently been very low for several salmon
generations.
Table 65. Abundance estimates (adult indices) used in evaluating interim criteria for the Willamette Spring
Chinook SMU.
30 Year
25% of
Abundance by Return Year
No. Years >25%
Population
Average
Average
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004
of Average
Molallaa,b
Insufficient data
--2
1
2
Fail
North Santiamb,c
Insufficient data
17
28
36
19
22
Fail
South Santiamb,c
Insufficient data
--107
79
48
Fail
Calapooiac,d
Insufficient data
--16
2
-Fail
McKenziee
1,980
495
1,985 2,887 3,428 5,142 4,070
5
Upper Willametteb,c
Insufficient data
--9
4
9
Fail
a. Fails criterion based on chronically low returns of naturally produced fish.
b. Redds from naturally produced adults in index reaches.
c. Fails abundance criterion because of high proportions of naturally spawning hatchery fish.
d. Abundance is presented as total redd count unadjusted for hatchery-to-naturally produced ratio. No hatchery
ratio available.
e. Natural fish passing Leaburg Dam.

Productivity
Productivity for the McKenzie and North Santiam population was estimated using spawner
abundance estimates, hatchery composition, and annual age composition. Age compositions
used for estimating productivity were annual estimates for the aggregate Willamette spring
Chinook return to the Columbia River mouth provided by ODFW (pers. comm., Curt Melcher,
3/31/04). Productivity for the South Santiam, Calapooia, and Upper Willamette populations was
assumed to be below the criterion because of low numbers of naturally-produced adults seen
from high numbers of predominantly hatchery spawners. Additionally, district biologists note
that natural returns of these populations have consistently been very low with no observable
recovery. The Molalla population failed based upon a lack of information. Precautionary
application of the interim criteria treat insufficient information as “failure” in assessment of risks
to the SMU.
Table 66. Productivity estimates used in evaluating interim criteria for the Willamette Spring Chinook SMU.
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Recent Complete Brood Years
of Below Average Abundance

Productivity (R/S)
Population
Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4
Molallaa
Insufficient data
North Santiama
1996-99 (only years available)
0.2
0.2
0.2
South Santiama
Insufficient data – chronically low returns
Calapooiaa
Insufficient data – chronically low returns
McKenzie
1994-98
0.8
1.0
1.7
2.1
Upper Willamettea
Insufficient data – chronically low returns
a. See “Population Details” for explanation of failure designation.

Year 5
0.1

3.3

Years > 1.2
Fail
<1
Fail
Fail
3
Fail

Reproductive Independence
Estimates of hatchery fractions of spring Chinook were determined based on combinations of
observations of adipose finclipped and non-finclipped fish on the spawning grounds, and otolith
analysis of non-finclipped fish collected on the spawning grounds. For specifics of methods
used for each population, please see the “Population Details” section.
Table 67. Reproductive independence estimates used in evaluating interim criteria for the Willamette spring
Chinook SMU.
Percent of Spawning Fish of Hatchery Origin
Years
Population
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
< 10%
Molalla
--97%
96%
-Faila
b
North Santiam
0
94%
88%
86%
97%
>82%
South Santiam
--88%
87%
>88%b
<2
Calapooia
Insufficient Data – adult ouplanting in basin
Faila
b
McKenzie
25%
33%
43%
45%
>47%
0
b
Upper Willamette
<2
--95%
96%
>72%
a. See “Population Details” for failure designation.
b. Based on observations of fin clipped and non-finclipped carcasses on the spawning ground. Otolith
analysis not yet completed to determine porition of non-finclipped fish that are hatchery origin.

Hybridization
Hybridization has not been identified as an issue for Willamette spring Chinook.
Population Details
Molalla
The Molalla population failed the reproductive independence criterion based on the presence of
hatchery releases within the basin. District ODFW biologists believe that at least 10% of the
natural spawning population in the Molalla is of hatchery origin. Recoveries of carcasses on the
spawning grounds and otolith analysis of non-finclipped fish has revealed that 96-97% of
carcasses recovered in 2002 and 2003 were of hatchery origin (pers. comm., Kirk Schroeder,
1/7/05).
McKenzie
Prior to 1994, hatchery and naturally-produced fish could not be distinguished at Leaburg Dam.
Beginning in 1994, naturally and hatchery-produced fish could be differentiated at the dam, and
separate counts for the two origins were intiated. In 2001-2003, ODFW determined via otolith
analysis from carcasses collected above Leaburg Dam that a portion of non-finclipped fish
passing the dam were of hatchery origin (Schroeder et al. 2003; pers. comm., Kirk Schroeder,
ODFW, 1/7/05). For those three years, we used those estimates of hatchery fractions to evaluate
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the abundance, productivity, and reproductive independence criteria. For all previous years,
estimates were based on proportions of hatchery and naturally produced fish passed above
McKenzie Dam (ODFW 2004). For the 2004 abundance estimate, we assumed the proportion of
non-finclipped fish that were of hatchery origin would be the same as the 2001-2003 average
(15%).
A substantial number of fish spawn naturally below Leaburg Dam in the McKenzie, and in fact
in some years the estimate of spawners below the dam is greater than those above. However, a
majority of these fish are of hatchery origin (Firman et al. 2004, USACE 2000). For this reason,
the naturally-produced abundance for the population was indexed by naturally produced
spawners above Leaburg Dam.
The 30-year average abundance was calculated by making an assumption on hatchery fractions
in the spawning population prior to 1994. Since only hatchery and naturally-produced fish
counts combined were available prior to then, we estimated the naturally-produced escapement
based on total counts at Leaburg and an assumed hatchery fraction. It was assumed that 35% of
naturally-spawning fish were hatchery origin. This is the average percent of hatchery fish
returning to Leaburg since 1994. Hatchery release levels have been similar in recent years to
those prior to 1994. Current release levels of spring Chinook smolts are near 1 million (NOAA
Fisheries 2004). Hatchery releases between 1970 and 1985 ranged between 400,000 and 1.2
million fish annually (Howell et al. 1988).
North Santiam
The North Santiam failed the distribution criterion because Detroit Dam has blocked access to
habitat within the basin, and altered habitat quality below the dam so that much habitat there is
no longer used as it had been histocially. Historically, much of the spring Chinook production in
the North Santiam occurred above the current site of Detroit Dam. Mattson (1948) estimated
that prior to construction of Detroit Dam that 71% of the spring Chinook production in the basin
originated above the current dam site.
Redd counts have been made in the North Santiam since 1996 (Schroeder et al. 2003). For this
assessment, redd counts were used from the reach between Minto and Mehama because this
reach has been surveyed every year since 1996. Natural contributions to this population have
been determined by observations of finclip rates and examination of otoliths collected from nonfinclipped fish during spawning ground surveys. We obtained estimates of hatchery
contributions for the 2000-2004 spawning years from Schroeder et al. (2003) and ODFW (pers.
comm., Kirk Schroeder, 1/7/05). In 1996-1999 we assumed the hatchery fraction was similar to
the average of the following four years. The percentage of hatchery spawners in the years with
data ranged from 86-97%.
Though recruit per spawner estimates were only available for the most recent four broods, all of
those years were well below the interim criterion threshold of 1.2.
South Santiam
Redd counts in the South Santiam have been made in the past three years (Schroeder et al. 2003;
pers. comm., Kirk Schroeder, 1/7/05). For this assessment, redd counts from the Foster to
Waterloo reach were used. Estimates of the natural contribution to this population have been
estimated by observations of finclip rates on spawning fish and examination of otoliths collected
from non-finclipped carcasses during spawning ground surveys. The 2002 and 2003 hatchery
proportions were provided by ODFW (pers. comm., Kirk Schroeder, 1/7/05). For the 2004
natural redd production estimate, we multiplied the observed redd count by the ratio of
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finclipped vs. non-finclipped spawners and further adjusted by the 2002 and 2003 average ratio
of hatchery-to-naturally produced fish among non-finclipped spawners.
Calapooia
Redd counts and the hatchery-to-naturally produced ratio for 2002 and 2003 were derived from
Firman et al. (2002) and Schroeder et al. (2003). The redd counts represent observations from
11.1 miles of surveys. No count was conducted in 2004. In 2002, no carcasses recovered could
be identified as either adipose finclipped or non-finclipped, but it was assumed that all the fish
were surplus hatchery fish outplanted from the South Santiam Hatchery (Firman et al. 2002).
The Calapooia failed the reproductive independence criterion because adult hatchery fish are
routinely outplanted into the basin prior to spawning. Hatchery releases of spring Chinook
smolts were made in the Calapooia until 1997 (HMIS database). Returns from those releases
would have returned through the 2002 spawning year. District ODFW biologists believe that at
least 10% of fish that spawn naturally in the Calapooia are of hatchery origin.
Upper Willamette
Redd counts were derived from Schroeder et al. (2003) and ODFW (pers. comm., Kirk
Schroeder, 1/7/05). Abundance in the Upper Willamette population was indexed via spawner
surveys conducted over 22.3 miles in the Middle Fork Willamette (Dexter – Jasper reach and
Fall Creek reach). The 2004 estimate of naturally-produced redds was estimated by multiplying
redd counts by the ratio of observations of finclipped and non-finclipped fish, and further by the
2002-2003 average percentage of non-finclipped fish that were of hatchery origin.
Assessment Conclusions
This SMU includes six populations in the basin above Willamette Falls. The SMU only met two
of the six interim criteria leading to the conclusion that the near-term sustainability of the SMU
is at risk. The largest remaining natural population in the SMU is in the McKenzie River.
Tributary dams block passage to most historical habitats, and have altered habitat quality in
downstream reaches. Hatchery fish make up a substantial portion of natural spawning within the
Willamette Basin.
Percent of Existing Populations Meeting Criteria
Exist
Distribution
Abundance
Productivity
Repr. Ind.
Hybridization
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Figure 18. Assessment outcome for each of the six interim criteria with respect to the 80% threshold
identified by the NFCP.
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Molalla – Willamette Spring Chinook
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The Mollala spring Chinook population met three of the six interim criteria. The population failed the abundance,
productivity, and independence criteria. Little information is available to help evaluate the status of this
population. Observations by district biologists have indicated that the population has been at chronically low
numbers for several salmon generations. High hatchery fractions and lack of other data were cited as the rational
for failure of the productivity criterion. The population failed the independence criterion because hatchery smolts
are released in the basin, few natural fish return to spawn annually, and two years of spawning surveys show high
hatchery fractions.

Assessment Outcome
Existence
Pass

Distribution
Pass

Abundance
Fail

Willamette Spring Chinook

Productivity
Fail

Independence
Fail

Hybridization
Pass
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North Santiam – Willamette Spring Chinook
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Redd counts have been made in the North Santiam since 1996. Hatchery contributions to this population have
been determined by observations of finclip rates and examination of otoliths collected during spawning ground
surveys. Hatchery fractions on the spawning grounds in excess of 85% caused the population to fail the
abundance, independence, and productivity criteria. The distribution criterion was failed because Detroit Dam
blocks access to habitat that historically produced approximately 70% of the spring Chinook in the North Santiam
and has altered habitat quality below the dam. It is likely that less than 50% of the habitat historically used by
spring Chinook in the North Santiam is used today.

Assessment Outcome
Existence
Pass

Distribution
Fail

Abundance
Fail
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South Santiam – Willamette Spring Chinook
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The South Santiam population passed the hybridization criteria, but failed the remaining criteria for existing
populations. Redd counts from Foster Dam down to Waterloo were used to index abundance. Estimates of the
natural contribution to this population have been estimated by observations of finclip rates and examination of
otoliths collected during spawning ground surveys. Low returns and high hatchery fractions were cited as
sufficient evidence to cause the population to fail the productivity criterion. Foster Dam has blocked access to
39% of the habitat in the basin, and has altered habitat quality in anadromous reaches below the dam causing the
population to fail the distribution criterion.

Assessment Outcome
Existence
Pass

Distribution
Fail

Abundance
Fail
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Calapooia – Willamette Spring Chinook
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The Calapooia population failed each of the criteria
for existing populations with the exception of
distribution and hybridization. Redd counts were
made in 11 miles of the Calapooia in 2002 and 2003.
Those estimates have been very low. Chronically low
returns suggest that productivity in the population is
below the interim criterion of 1.2 recruits per spawner
in years of low abundance. The population failed the
independence criterion because in most years, adult
hatchery spring chinook are out-planted into the basin
prior to spawning.

Assessment Outcome
Existence
Pass

Distribution
Pass

Abundance
Fail
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Fail

Independence
Fail

Hybridization
Pass
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McKenzie – Willamette Spring Chinook
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The McKenzie population passed four of the five criteria
for existing populations, but failed the independence
criterion. Abundance in the McKenzie was indexed as the
number of naturally-produced spawners passed above
Leaburg Dam. Prior to 1994, only combined hatchery and
naturally-produced fish counts are available. Beginning in
1994, naturally and hatchery-produced fish could be
differentiated at the dam, and separate counts for the two
origins were intiated. Installation of Cougar Dam on the
South Fork McKenzie eliminated approximately 16% of
the spring Chinook habitat in the McKenzie Basin.
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Assessment Outcome
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Pass
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Pass

Abundance
Pass
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Pass
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Fail
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Upper Willamette – Willamette Spring Chinook

The Upper Willamette population passed the hybridization criteria, but failed the remaining criteria for existing
populations. Dexter Dam on the Middle Fork Willamette and Dorena Dam on the Row River block access to 57%
of the historical spring Chinook habitat of the Upper Willamette population. The only estimates of abundance in
the Upper Willamette include redds counts in 2002-2004. Data from 2002-2004 suggest that hatchery spawners
comprised 72-96% of natural spawners in those years. Low returns and high hatchery fractions were cited as
sufficient evidence to cause the population to fail the productivity criterion.
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